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M IG FIELD

Items About the Mines and Min-

eral Development Culled
From Exchanges

TREASURELAND OF AMERICA

Reports From Many Districts in tho
Territory, Telling of Important Dis-

coveries, Active Operation and Or-

ganization of Now Companies

t rom tho Yunm bun:
( ol. Lewis S. Jutld sent down by tho

,tc.imer Svnrchli;ht this week n iiuni-l-- r
of fine specimens of cinnabar ore

Capt. Isaac I'olli.imus and Herbert
Itrown. These specimens came from
i l. Judd's mine near Ehrcnburg which
In is now developing.

mm tho TuoMin CUIicn:
The Twin Unites mines have closed

down on account of the installation of
M)inc heavy machinery, according to
thr statement of Secretary Hlakely.

Nme of the plant is here now," said
hi "and the rest is on the way. I can
not say just how long the operation of
installing will take it may be done in
ten days, and again, it may take as
long as three weeks, or even longer."
John McCoy reports that there are forty
men now on the Twin Iiuttes payroll,
that 5000 tons of pay ore are on the
dumps and thousands of tons have been
blocked out.

The following "boiled down" state-
ment from the Cananea Herald, tells in
iev. words what the Cananea company
us doing : Forty cents per share divi-
dend No. 11 has been declared. Ore
IkkIics continually increasing in value
ttiih lower levels. Present capacity of
induction works to be doubled. Elcc- -

nr engine and tramway completed, and
six men do what formerly necessitated
t .1 men. Cost of tramming reduced
nun than half of former charges. Will
compare with any concentrating plant
m ihr world.

The stockholders and officers of the
Urky Tiger Combination Gold Mining

npany who recently visited Douglas
'rcned an unpleasant surprise to mar
'rur otherwise satisfactory gathering.
Thr were served with papers in a suit
'or Soj.000 alleged to be due to parties
nhn claim the amount as commissions
m a alc of the stocks to the present
ftntrs. Messrs Dodge and McRae say

i a' they disposed of 35,000 shares of
k k to Kansas City parties at $10 a

ru and that a commission uf 10 per
m was their agreed compensation.

Thi suit is brought against the buyers
mil sellers alike as complainants allege
iai both sides have combined to beat

mem out of their just commissions.

MOHAVE COUNTY

Ths Week's Mining News as Reported
by the Miner

Work on the lower levels of the Sa-

moa!) mine is showing up fine bodies of
nch ore.

flurkhardt Brothers are on Burro
tk sampling a number of mining

aiiis The property under considora- -

said to bo one of the best in that
jntry, carrying big values in both

"id and silver. The Burkharts have
n engaged in making the examina- -

n more than ten days.
mtracts are about to be let for the

watering of the Tennessee and
l mines, at Chloride, and n

uiiber of miners are preparing to bid
he work. It is probable that a

of the mines will take
"--' and they will all be worked by
" "e corporate management.
rii Searchlight reports that the

i'uui. x company has struck ore that
f assay results of 13,800 to the
,,r and great excitement was caused

at camp. Tho ore is of the wire
cm variety and tho quartz is laced to-t- 'i

o. r with the yellow metal. Tho mine
r-- producing a nice grade of ore
u

" ixirt comes from the Union Pass
urn ry that a strike of four feet of
r re has been mado in tho Tragedy

?" of mines. The find was made in
" jnncl being driven in on the claim.
'" p shows for a considerable dis-- dr

m tho tunnel, and tho owners are
jubilant over the prospect for

' utput.

fts from tho crosscut on the 175
" '''vel of the Vanderbilt mine, at
r'al are showing the ore body to bo

'"" large and apparently permanent.
T"' vt.n at that level is quite large
itjl ho ore body is from four to six
ft,, n width. Samnlea taken from the

r" "Jdy show values running as high
o ounces gold.
mples of ore from Sandy Harris'

p" "lines, near Eldorado canyon, were
""iihited in Kingman thi3 week. Tho

T" ' arries some copper and shows free
Kld u is said thot the vein is about

jj,
? - rt- -

i ;r,m,w..4i"W 'nlnBm,mpi HnwOum n
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four feet wide and the assorted ore
runs over $400 to the ton. Harris is
sacking dp borne fine ore from the
richeststreak in the mine, interested
with him in the prbperty are several
Los Angeles bankers.

Thomas Ewing brought in from
northern California this week n number
(inexpert miners and has put them to
work on tho properties now being
operated by himself and associates in
the San Francisco mining district. He
is working two hoisting plants on the
Virgin and Victor mines and also two
hoists on the old Hardy properties. In
these properties are interested C. D.
Lane, the rich California mininir man.
The mines are being opened up in the
oest manner possible and it is probable
they will soon be nmong the producers
of that section.

What is said to be one of the great-
est discoveries ever made in this county
is reported from Burro Creek, where a
prospector has found a vein of ore that
outcrops from 25 to SO feet in width
and from which he brought samples of
ore that are literally bound together
with gold. Tho discoverer stated that
Al. ....! ! 1uiu vein curries uig average values in
gold. Tho mine is close to tho Big
Sandy nnd was known to all the resi-
dents of that section, but none had ever
thought to prospect it for gold. A
Boston capitalist has gone to tho pro-
perty and if it is as represented it will
be taken over at once.

OUR NEIGHBOR PINAL

Mining News Reported by tho Arizona
Weekly Blade

The Hay company is making mill run
tests of ore from all the ore bodies on
their properties at Kelvin.

Tho Big Lead Mining & Smelting
company, on May 1, made a payment of
$S000 on the Schilling-Batcs-McCall-

properties at Troy.
Wm. Mill Williams, the Globe mining

man, who is developing some promising
properties on the summit, about thirty-tw- o

miles cast of Florence, spent sev-
eral days in town this week.

The Arizona Pacific company,at Camp
Woolley, has installed a steam plant,
consisting of two power boilers
with oil burners, a power hoist,
a compresseor, Leyner drills and an
electric light plant ; also sinking and
station pumps. As soon as the shaft is
unwatercd sinking will be resumed.

James Rowles, mill man in charge of
the Bob Tail mill for the Big Lead Min-

ing & Smelting company, is successfully
reducing the ores of that company.
The mill is turning out from S00 to 1000
pounds of concentrates per day which
carry 33 per cent copper. The ore be-

ing treated averages 2 J per cent copper,
and the tailings assay but one-ha- lf of 1

percent.
The Bisbee gentlemen who are devel-

oping a property adj'oining the old Jack
Rabbit mine, in the Casa Grande dis
trict, have uncovered some very large
gold-bearin- g ore bodies and recently
made a mill test of the ore at the Turn
ing Point mill. They put through about
80 tons, from which they got a car of
gold bullion valued at over ?1000, and
still left a value of $8 per ton in the
tailings. This was certainly a very flat-
tering result and will probably lead to
the installation of a milling plant, by
the Bisbee people, at the mine.

John C. Loss, a pioneer of the terri-
tory, and a successful mining man, has
just returned from tho cast, where he
closed a deal for the property of the
Crown Consolidated company, located
about ten miles south of Casa Grande,
and which formerly was owned by Mr.
Loss. The property is equipped with a

quartz mill, a 50-to- n silver and
lead smelter and a 50-to- n copper furnace,
with air compressor, machine drills, etc.
We are told it is the purpose of Mr.
Loss and his associates to operate a gen-
eral custom plant in addition to treating
their own ores.

CLIFTON AND MORENCI

Items of Interest From Graham County's
Big Copper Camps

From the Clifton Herald

Dick Marshall is shipping gold ore
from his mine near Longfellow that
nets him $140 per ton over all expenses.
The vein is about a foot wide. No need
of anyone going to Goldfield from these
parts.
From tho Clifton Kra.

The Morenci Leader reports that
parties are now washing out gold in
Gold Gulch, near that place, and mak
ing from $10 to $20 per day each. Dur-
ing the first few years after the dis-

covery of this section, much placer
gold was taken from Gold Gulch, Pink-ard- 's

Gulch, Chase creek, the San Fran-
cisco river and gulches tributary there-
to. It is a fact not generally known to
mining men that the Clifton-Moren- ci

district was first known for its gold
production, but as tho rich copper
mines came into prominence tho gold
was lost sight of, and finally forgotten
except by a few old timers. It is pass-
ing strange that people hunting for
gold mines will not believe that they
can be found in this district.

Range cattlemen arc buying purebred
bulls in largo numbers. The purebred
steer tp) com,e to'stay.-Stockm- an,

COCHISE COUNTY

Where Mining, tho Chief Industry, Is

Very Active

From the International-America- n

On the payroll of the Copper Queen
company here and at Bisbee there are
the names of more than 2000 employes,
most of them white men, and none
drawing less than $2.50 per day and the
great bulk of them getting from $3 to
$5 per day.

On a'single shift at the Copper Queen
smelter 300 bars of copper are turned
out. This is considered an ordinary run.
As each bar is supposed to weigh 370
pounds, the product of an eight-hou- r

shift is 100,000 pounds of blister cop-

per. This is a pretty good showing for
eight hours work.

A stranger, on Saturday, picked up a
piece of quartz on G avenne which was
literally sprinkled with free gold. The
specimen was as big as a quart cup and
there was at least $15 worth of gold in
it. Ten dollars was offered for the
specimen and refused. This piece of
quartz was'probably hauled in from the
hills with street or building material. It
onlyrindicates that there are some good
mining prospects within sight of the
smelter city.

The structural work on the extension
of the reduction plant at the Copper
Queen smelter is going up rapidly. The
material is now practically all on the
ground and the iron piers and girders
are being swung into position from day
to day by skilled workers in that line.
The reduction plant will be almost ns
long again as it is now when completed,
and there will be room for twelve con-

verter stands as against six in use. The
Copper Queen smelter will be one of
the largest, if not the largest, smelter
in the world when all of its extensive
improvements and betterments now un-

der way are completed.
From the Tombstone Prospector

Active operations arc resuming at
Pearce. A. Y. Smith nnd associates
have taken the Commonwealth prop-
erty under lease and 100 men will soon
be at work mining and milling the ore
from that celebrated property. Pearce,
like Bisbee, is a long time coming to
the front, but it will get there finally.
The Monmonier property is a bonanza
on the surface, while the Little Jesse,
the Gold CHIT and Six Mile Hill will at-

tract attention, being meritorious min-

ing propositions.
From the ULibee Kevlew.

A matter of considerable interest is
that of the proceedings against the
Black Diamond Mining company. Pres-
ent indications are that the company
will be spared the ordeal of being
thrown into bankruptcy. Tho petition
creditors have been paid off in part,
and have withdrawn their petition.
Only one claim, that of N. O. Bagge,
who was formerly manager of the com-
pany, is pending. It is more than prob-
able that Mr. Bagge will accept bonds
for his claims against the company,
and when the matter is called up a dis-

missal will be had. A meeting of the
stockholders and directors of the com-

pany is to be held in West Virginia the
middle of the present month, when it is
expected that something definite will
be learned in regard to plans for the
future. The general impression here is
that an early resumption of work may
be looked for. There is no doubt that
with proper management the property
can be made a payer.

YAVAPAI COUNTY

Growing Importance of the Mining In-

dustry. New Developments

From tho I'rcicolt Journal-Miner- .

Superintendent J. A. Konley, who
was in the city from the Bannie prop-
erty, states that an important strike of
ore has been made there in the shaft.
He now has a force of men at work,
who are developing the lead. The Ban-
nie recently passed into tho hands of
eastern people, who are bent on ex-

tensive development work.

The Congress Mines company's cya-

nide plant is treating about 135 tons of
ore daily, the ore corning mainly from
No. 5 shaft and from the 1975 foot east
and west levels. The shaft from that
point to the 2050 foot level is said to bo
in good grade milling ore. This ore is
a shoot hitherto undiscovered in the
mine. A level is being run at the 2059
foot point. Professor M. Goodloe is the
general superintendent. Sam Gunn is
the mine foreman.

The Oro Consolidated Mining com-

pany, which is operating on a group of
claims in the west side of Kirkland
valley, expects to be in a mineral for-
mation inside of the next thirty days
that will j'ustify the purchase and im-

mediate erection of a p mill on
its property. O. P. Hopkins, president
and general manager stated that im-

portant strikes of ore have recently
been made at the bottom of a 180-fo-

shaft. Short drifts have been run to
each side with the same results. The
Oro will sink its main shaft to a depth
of 300 feet, then drift on the ledge.

At Wickenburg tho Oro Grande
Mines company is keeping its p

mill in operation and the savings are
said to be satisfactory. The White
Gold Mining company is erecting a
twenty-stam- p mill. The Black Rock
Mining company is completing a plant
of sixty ton capacity; the equipment in
the mill including crushing Lrplls, A

cyanide department is also being added.
Fred H. Perkins is the manager. The
Electra Mining & Milling company is
also arranging to resume work, as is
the Interior Mining and Trust company
nuininn ll... t. . .

"- -"s ure u iinen mine. There issome talk of the early extension of abranch railroad from Wickenburg to
Constellation and other Black Rock dis-
trict points.

SOCIETIES LODGES ETC.

Pinal Mountain Lodge, No. II,
vnignts of Pythias

Moots renulnry every
Thursday evening In the
I. O.O. F. Hall. Visiting
Knlirhts In standing, cor-
diallyv8Sji Invited.

W. S. Cuowk, C. C.

F. & A. M.
R. II. Qllson. K. of R. nnd S.

Regular meetings of White
6 Mountain Lodge, No. 3, wll

be held the first Tuesday In
each month, In Odd Fellows'
building.
Leuov Middleton, W. M.g. w. Suutk. Secretary.

Clobo Chapter No. 7, R. A. M.
Regular Convocations of

GlobeCliapter, No. 7, R. A. M.,
lourtii Friday evenlnir In
each month; from May to Oct-- 1

ober, 8 p. in., from October to i

May, 7:30 p. in. Visiting com-
panions cordially Invited. :

O. T. Maiitin, n. P. '

W. P. Fibk. Secy.

B.P.O. E.
Globe L.odge, No. 189.

B. P. O. E. meote on tho
First and Third Fridays j

in each month in Odd
Fellow b Hall. Visiting
Elks are cordially in-- 1

vited, If rn Cmiittr i tint 17 T '

J. G, Old k eld, Sec'v.
A. O. U. W.
Globi LodcroNo. 16. meets

on tho sMrst and Third FriH day of each month at eight '

o'clock p. m. In Miners' i

Union Hall. Visiting bro-tho-

In good standing aro .

cord ally invltod to attend.
I'ATKIOK KOSE. M. W

N. Marx. Recorder.

I. O. O. F,
Rcscuo Lodgo, No.

.12, moots on every
'Wednesday evening.
Visitlnc brothors aro
cordially Invited.

J. M. Cuunutt, N. G.
Eugene Middleton, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Miss Dodge
STENOGRAPHY

AND TYPEWRITING

Oflicp Sultan bouse, Oak street,
near Court IIou.se, Globe, Arizona.

J. T. LEWIS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PInns and specifications furnished.

Olllce Globe Lumber Company.

Mrs. Julia I. Chalk
PIANO AND VOICE CULTURE

Gradute of American Conservatory of
Music, Chicago, Illinois.

Gloiie, Arizona.
A. G. Pendleton
DEPUTY UNITED 8TATES MIN-

ERAL SURVEYOR
Globe, Arizona.

L. L. Henry,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllce In Murphy Building. Opposite
First National Hank.

Gloiie, Arizona.
George Walter Shuto

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Special attention given to collections.

Globe, Arizona.
Insurance

tire Insurance in Leading Companies

Policies Carefully Written and Lossts
Promptly Paid

AKent Mutual Life Ids Co of New York
Money Loaned on Life Insurance Policies.

W. D. FISK, Qlobo. Ariz.
W, M CIAYPOOL. S. II. CLAYrOOU

Claypool & Claypood
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Orders left at drug storo wlU receive prompt
attention

Geo. J. Stoneman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In the Butler building
QLOHE . ARIZ

J. S. Sniffon.
ATTORNEY- - AT-L- A W

Will practice In all the courts of the Terri-
tory and the Supreme Court of the

United States.
OLOHE. ARIZONA.

L. F. Eggors
Attorney and Counselor at Law

etri'iacliao In all Courts.
NOTARY PUllUC.-Offl- co opposite the SIL--

via I1EI.T
RrnofI !? fiTjnrn, Amvnv

J. H. Wright G. C. Wright

J. H. Wright &Son

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS
All KINDS OF CARPENTRY WORK

SOLICITED.

Estlmilet, Plans ind Specifications

Furnished Free of Charge.

Good Honest Work Guaranteed at

Moderate Prices.

lock Boi 181 G10BE, ARIZONA.
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Barclay, Higdon & Co.

Livery Stable!
(Successors to THE PASCOE STABLE)
THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED
STABLE AND CORRAL IN GLOBE

Saddle Horses....
Single and Double Teams

Drivers furnished
Passenger and Baggage Transfer
Household Goods uiovp'I 'vlth care

HAY AND GRAIN
Hay, Barley, li eat and Bran for sale at all times

Broad St., (opposite the bridge), GLOBE, ARIZ

xmBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmwmwmmm
g FltANK K.KLWBH E. P. KEUNER E. F. KELLNEI!, Jr. gj

Ca Cashier Proprietor Store Mgr. la

E. F. KELLNER & CO. I
Ed

Established 1878

MERCHANTS I
LUMBER DEALERS 1
BANKERS for Mdse. Patrons

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
CHECKS CASHED AT PAR FOR CUSTOMERS

OOBRKSPONDENTS ;

Wells, FarjfO & Co-- s lianlc, San Francisco, Cal.
Wells, Fargo & Go's Bank, New York, N. Y.
Phoenix National Rank, Phoenix, A. T.
Arizona National Bank, Tucson, A. T.

IS Make a Specialty of Close Cash Prices in all
5 Kinds of Merchandise.

m Depositors Served on Monthly Accounts.

Gila Lumber Co.
P. B. LADY, Gen. Mgr.

LUMBER, DOORS
Windows, Paints, Oils

PLASTER OF PARIS, CEA1ENT AND ALL
KINi) OF BUILDERS' A1ATERIAL,

The
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The Post
G. S. VAN
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